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Glordon Zack• 
PNtald9nl: 

September 12, 1969 

EPE~·-Eo 

SEP 171969 

rwno ar 
DA1! 

Mr. Herbert Friedman 
Executive Vice Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York l 0019 

Dear Herb: 

ANSWERED 

Hope you had a good time in Israel and are ready to go to 
work! Just wanted to personally thank you for accepting the 
speaking assignment at our Burr Oak Retreat in November. 

<: -
As I'm sure you have heard, it is now official that I am giving 
the luncheon keynote address at the General Assembly, and 
chances are that I will be seeing you shortly. 

Let me take this opportunity to wish you and Francine a Happy, 
Prosperous, and most of all--a Peaceful New Year! 

f 

Sin. r~vl 
Gordo Zacks 

regards, 

C<-

....... , 79 East Chestnut Street, Columbus Ohio 43215 Phone 228-4581 
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!l\ r . Gordon Zack:s 
R . G . Barry Corp. 
78 East Clieatnut Street 
Columbua, Ohio llZ 15 

Dear Gordie: 

j 

23 September 1969 

I have your note of 12 5eptember concerniQg the Burr Oak Retreat. 
I will be coming for Saturday eveniJaa. 22 November and will try hard 
to get out that :night, even by private pl&De, if po••ible, so that I can 
get ham and spend Sunday with the family. 

Aa we get closer to the event, let'• talk in specific detail about 
w'hat you want me to do. If it ia a straight fund raising pitch. then I 
understand my role. 

Since you are givilig the :luncheon key-note address at the General 
Assembly, l suppose I will have to come to tbe damn thing. How about 
letting me see an outline of your speech. 1 am sure it will be great. 
I know you are a seasoned tr..pltr . but for the rest o! the goops in the 
audience, this will be your debut, You will knock them dead. 

Am leaving !or Israel again on l October and will be back three 
weeks later. 

As ever, 

Herbert A. Fl'iedman 



GORDON E. ZACK.S 

May 25, 1977 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
15 lBN Gabirol Street 
Jerusalem, Israel 92430 

Dear Herb: 

Everything has finally been resolved at the WA. As you have 
probably heard , Len Strelitz will be Chairman and I will be the 
Vice Chairman . 

I plan to be in Israel for the Jewish Agency meet ings for the 
United Israel Appeal from Jwie 26-30, and I hope to see you then. 

Please give my regards to all . 

\ 



Tl:L.UltOHI BROADWAY 1•8338 

MILWAUKEE JEWISH WELFA £UND,-1n 
770 [ : D 623 NORTH SECOND STREET . • . ROO 

MILWAUKEE 3. WISCONSJN fl:.n 231932 
OfflCEll 

Hury J. Plout 
Pr .. ident 

February 21, 1962 S . %A.RU 
TIVI OllHCTOll 

NOT ll BY 
Alblort B. Adelman 
Mn. Chetlft T. Cohen 
M.Nln B. Gl-plegel 
Marvin E. ICll
<>-'ge J. lelkln Rabbi Herbert Friedman 

United Jewish Appeal 
165 West 46th Street 
New York 36, New York 

Vi-"-ldentl 

t..r.vr.nc. s. Km 
Treaurw 

Kenneth E. Berke 
s.cm.,., 

Dear Herb: 
ANSWERED 

As we plan campaign functions we rgview speakers' names, bios, 
and all that goes in to making a meeting interesting. It would 
be ludicrous tor me to tell you that I believe speakers make the 
difference. We've been raising money in communities because we 
plan well, vork hard, and approach givers effectively. When we 
don't do these things, we fall. However, speakers help to make 
meetings attractive, and it campaign meetings are important in 
raising money, then we need attractive speakers. 

As I look at the names of speakers I must say that I can't help 
but have the feeling that it represents nothing new. The speak
ers available simply have different names; otherwise, it looks 
like the same team that was available in 1960 or 1959 or 1957. 
They're a nice group of people. Some of them undoubtedly speak 
well; some of them undoubtedly do not speak well. 

I don't want to play the same old tune about the bond organiza
tion having speakers who are more attractive than ours. If Eddie 
Cantor and Jack Benny are to be at a bond function, well, then, 
more power to the bond organization. It has succeeded in obtain
ing the kind of people who help dr.ess up an .American Jewish con
ference, but the real question ls wJl,Y can't we? 

The story of the agencies supported by the United Jewish Appeal 
is a dramatic one. Every contact that I've ever had with the 
Speakers' Bureau leads me to the conclusion that the men who 
work in it give every ounce of their strength to make possible 
the best usage of the people available, but the people available 

\Just aren't enough or adequate for the job of making a meeting 
\ttractl ve. 

I've indicated that the people available to tell the story are 
essentially the same as before except that we don't have the 
attractiveness that occasionally comes along when someone like 
the Jewish Lord Mayor of Dublin suddenly comes onto the scene. 



........... 

~ 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman -2- February 21, 1962 

But, then, if the story is different this year, why can't there be 
a leader of Moroccan Jewry or Rumanian Jewry or Algerian Jewry, 
men who've left those lands and now reside in Israel and France 
and who can come and tell the story to small groups of pecple in 
small home meetings devoted to fund raising? How about a._leader 
of Iranian Jewry? How about someone who lives in South America 
and--who wa"l-""brought there from a European country or from North 
Africa after being assisted by the Jrx; or HIAS? How about a few 
Jewish people in this country, people of great note in the liter
ary, must:al, or art world? 

I've received an invitation to attend a meeting of the American 
Friends of the Hebrew University in Chicago at which the Earl of 
Balfour will speak. I don't know who the Earl of Balfour ls, 
but there certainly is something dramatic about a Scottish lord 
being the guest at a meetbg. 

What an impact it wottld make if someone like Mendes-France or 
Andre Schwarzbart or Jo~alk or Dr . Sab!_p could give of them
selves to this cause 07: ours . Aren•t~th~rb people like these who 
care about this cause with which we are so deeply concerned? 

Remember, this is the year of little publicity; this is the year 
in which we need other forms through which we add drama to the 
job that we attempt to do. Therefore, the meetings we use to tell 
the story have to become attractive so that people will attend. 
I'm sure I need not tell you that many of the people at the top 
giving levels like to associate themselves with events that seem 
important, and having an important person at such a meeting makes 
a difference. 

1 repeat again that money is raised in communities because of what 
we do in them, because we work hard and effectively and in a well 
planned way, and I do not think our success or failure is dependent 
upon the publicity or speaker departments of UJA, but these depart
ments do exist, and I would wish that they would have the best pos
sible ammunition, the best possible help to offer to us. 

It would be unworthy of me to in any way underestimate the value 
of Moshe Sharett to a campaign . He will have great value, and I 
tell you now that I shall be deeply disappointed if we don't have 
the good fortune to have him with us here, but it seems to me that 
the Speakers' Bureau needs far, far, far more ammunition - - the most 
interestmg people it can get. I'm sure that the amount about which 
I write in this letter is of concern to you, but I thought that I 
would share my thoughts with you. 

Kindest regards and best wishes. 

MSZ~sdb 
cc: Mr. Arthur Fishzohn 

Executive Director 



omcas 
H.rry J. Ploua 

Praldent 
Albert 8 • .t.cMlmen 
#In. Chulft T. Co'
M.rvln 8. G~ 
IMnlin e. 1m
Geotve J. ulldn 

Vlc:M'r•idMlft 
u-..nc. s. i.ti 
Tr

Kenneth E. 8er1te 
s.cma.v 

TIE~UHONll: 8ROADWA'I' f.11338 

MILWAUKEE JEWISH WELFARE FUND, Inc. 
G23 NORTH SECOND STREET •• • ROOM 770 

MILWAUKEE 3. WISCONS 

2 6 MELjlN 5. Z~RST 
February 7, 19 2 MAR 1-1SS2 1•cuTIV• c11t1CT011 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
165 West 46th Street 
New York 36, New York 

Dear Herb: 

I 

NOTED BY 

This ls by way of an addendum to my letter of February 
21st. I haven't been able to get any word from anyone 
who's heard the Earl of Balfour speak, nor do the peo
ple I know around here know whether he's a son, nephew, 
grandson, or what, to the Lord of Balfour whose decla
ration meant so much to us. However , just the idea of 
having a Lord Balfour as a guest for onr fund raising 
meetings is good. 

Again, I may only be suggesting the obvious which may 
have been thought of by you and Arthur Fishzohn and 
other members of the staff long before, but I pass on 
the thought on the off chance that It has not occurred 
before. If the Earl of Balfour does speak well and 
would be available to us, then I would certainly think 

, \that he would be an attractive guest for campaign meet
ings. Could someone hear him, talk with him, and find 
out whether he would be good, useful, and available? 

MSZ:sdb 

cc: Mr. Arthur Fishzohn 

m· 
Melvin s. Zaret 
Executive Director 
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OFFICEIS 

Harry J. Pious 
President 

Alben 8. Adelman 
Mn. Charles T. Cohen 
Marvin 8. Glaupl~I 
Marvin E. Klfaner 
George J. Lail<ln 

Vice-Presldann 

Lewrenc. S. Katx 
TfUSUfet 

K8'Me1h E. llMb 
S.C.-etary 

TllLll~HONll BROADWAY 1·8338 

MILWAUKEE JEWISH WELFARE FUND,.dnc. 
[) 

March 9, 1962 \ MELVIN S. ZARET 
lllCICUTIVI DllU:CTOlt 

-1R~ 
I) • 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
165 West 46th Street 
New York 36, New York 

ED Sfr 
~~~:..------;~ ~ /,,,,-. 

Dear Herb: 

I've noted in 
San Francisco 
to speak at a 
28th. 

the Jewish community newspaper of 
that Baron Edmond deRothschild ls 
bond event in San F.rancisco on March 

I can't figure out for the life of me what the bond 
organization is doing in having an event at this 
time in any community, but that I'm afraid is none 
of m;y business. What I am interested In is the 
possibility of someone with a name like Baron de 
Rothschild being available to the United Jewish 

J'p./P 
~/tr 

Appeal. As far as I'm concerned, the name is in
teresting, maybe nearly as interesting as the name 
Balfour. You will recall that I wrote to you recently 
to ask yon about the availability of the Earl of Balfour. 

These names help draw. Remember, even at the French 
Lick conference the emphasis of our discussion was 
on talking to each other in small groups. Meetings t! /!E/(TC 
AaG. deadlines; they help us to get men to commit them-
selves to come and then help us to know that we 'have 
to get the gift buttoned up before the people get there . 

Can we have Baron deRothschild for a meeting here? 
Can we have the Earl of Balfour? Do they speak well? 
I feel certain that they will draw. 

Melvin S. Zaret 
Executive Director 

MSZ:sdb / 
cc: Mr. Arthur Fishzohn 
cc: Mr. Sy Lesser 
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2 J nuary 1969 I 
Dear bil: 

J st a short note to thank you for what you 
1n Tr ton. 1 r ad the report very carefully, 

e ob tacles you ran in.to, th t 
ct on vy U ha e :t e 

on arcua. 1 am sure t 

do 

A ev r, 

He be rt .. F 

r. Zinmt?D 
• J 8 y ortg Co. 

500 ket Str et 
81 z 



I'll:'. Loui s Zorensky 
Northwest Plaza Shopping Center 
500 North>'e~t Plaza 
Suite 1200 
St. Ann, Mo. 6~4 

Dear Louis; 

21 !!arch 19?2 

I received, just today, ~our letter or March 14, enclosing 
the seriee 01 ~rtiele6 ~i~en by hllan M&rritt. They are 
rcall~ excellent end I am most gratefUl to you and AI Fleishman 
for ~our magnificent job of public relations. 

Articles such as these can do nothing but good, both 
among Je\o.s, £or the campaign, and among non-Jews, for general 
sympathy and support. 

!ou shoUld really feel quite good about such an excelle~t 
job. Please transmit my thanks to AI BS well, and I look 
forward to seeing you when ~ou show up with your next editor. 

As .ever t 

JiAli":sn Herbert A.. Friedman 



Mr. BeJT Z11••r 
Jniu CDmua1~ 1tlderat.10ft 
1001 Bl.ro9 Road 
Cl....i...t is, Ob1o 

Dear Ban'ln 

The at.\albed ......, le a • •'!7 or lib&\ Olar noonU lbov. b 
al~, in th ... Udnc•, I u oertdn tbet"e are eou •riofe, 
Wt Ude &~tlon 111gbt Nrft to clYlt 1l ... ~ce. 

tb all ~ ld.lhaa, :t u, 

B1M""917:t 



... 

CO!!!nltx IP)!r r <a.t:t,, 

1. J>lttroit 15 

2. Boaton ?l 

3. lb• ~.i •• 67 

4. Clnel.and S' 

s. Philadelphia '° 6. Baltiaor• 48 

7. Chicago t.2 

8. San fnno11ce )0 

9.w~ 2? 

10. Mll.V&lik• 22 

11. lnark 1? 

12. P1,Ubu'P 17 

13. luau Cit;r 16 

14. St. Louie 1:5 

l,S. Cinoinna.U lit 

16. IBa1 .ll 

Tot.al S2D 

In Iorlt City 
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June 18, 1970 #}NSWEfc£u _ _. . 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedman 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb: 

I've just returned to the city and found your 
note of June 1st. Thanks f or your congratula
tions on our cainpaign. 

Eddie Ginsberg had told me that you had sent a 
telegram on our closing night. I'm awfully sorry 
it never arrived. 

I'll tell Max Axelrod about your letter, and I 
know he'll be very happy to hear from you. 

Warmest regards . 

~/ 
Heii y L. Z~er 
Executive Vice President 

ag 

-ic_ F£R TD f 

/#J,:C~rc , 

//J I 

I 
I 
I 

l'n .11J1·11t l.lo~cl S. Sc:hwt!ngcr 

:\..•.11 ,,,,,. '/'1•·11•.un:r Julius Pat1s 

Vict:· l'r1:sicl1mts lrvins: K•ull' Mh. i\lr•). M1ll!!r l niug I. St11111~ Trnusur1:r \lh1•1 I JJ H. Ir •• 
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